
top 3 financial goals
Where do you want to be financially in the next few 
months or even in the next few years and what steps will 
you take to achieve these goals?
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            monthly income Current Proposed
Job(s) after deductions

Child Support/ Alimony

Government Payments

Interest/Investment

Rental Income

Spouse’s Job(s) after deductions

Other

A total income

            Monthly expenses Current Proposed
Rent(s)/Mortgage(s)

Gas/ Electric

Groceries

House repairs/landscaping

Insurance

Internet/Cable/Satellite

Property Taxes

Telephone

Water/Sewer/Garbage

Other

Car Payment(s)

Excise Tax (s)

Fuel

Insurance

Maintenance/Repairs

MBTA/Commuter Rail Passes

Tolls/Parking

Other

Retirement

Childcare

Clothes

Credit Card Payments

Dining Out

Dry Cleaners

Emergency Savings

Internet Subscriptions

Membership (Gym, Clubs)

Money Sent Home

Prescriptions

Student Loans

Vacation

Weekly Spending Money

Other

Other

B total Expenses

              Net

A Total Income

B total expenses

a-b over/under
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huecu budgeting worksheet

assets value
Property

Retirement (401k,etc)

Savings

Other

Other

total assets 

outstanding debts balance interest rate
Auto Loan(s)

Credit Card(s)

Mortgage

Student Loan(s)

Other

Other

total debt

net worth

credit score
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